Moshe Zviran theorize that system quality, knowledge quality, user IS competence, and organizational attitude influence users' perceived benefits and user satisfaction in organizational knowledge management systems in their article entitled "Factors Influencing Perceived Benefits and User Satisfaction in Knowledge Management Systems." Next, authors Virginie Thion, Malika Grim-Yefsah, Camille Rosenthal-Sabroux, and Samira Si-Said Cherfi present their experience on quality evaluation and improvement of the transfer of a project from an outgoing project team to an incoming one in a French public organization, in their article "Evaluation and Improvement of a Transition Business Process: A Case Study Guided by a Semantic Quality-Based Approach." Finally, in the last of the seven articles in this issue, entitled "Texting While Driving: An Empirical Investigation of Students' Attitudes and Behaviors," authors Pola B. Gupta, David J. Burns, and Heather Boyd present their findings that individuals involved in texting while driving also engage in other risky behaviors.
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I look forward to receiving your quality research for publication consideration in the ISM journal. I wish to thank all of the authors for undertaking their excellent research to make this issue possible. I genuinely appreciate the hard work of our senior editors and reviewers who volunteer their time to provide valuable feedback to the authors. Finally my gratitude goes to our readership for their continued interest.
